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ROSWELL, Ga. — Several changes are coming to the Roswell Arts Fund, the city’s partner

organization that acts an advocate for the arts community.

Two new people have been appointed to the Board of Directors: Kent Knowles and Diane

Peoples.

Knowles is a Foundation Studies Professor at SCAD-Atlanta, where he has learned the business

and academic side of the arts. He is also a �gurative painter. 

Peoples currently works with Decisely Insurance Solutions LLC, a bene�ts brokerage and

human resource services �rm specializing in integrated technology solutions for small

businesses. She brings decades of marketing experience and communication to the Roswell

Arts Fund.

Additionally, two new sta� members have been added to the Roswell Arts Fund.

Emma Chammah will take on a new role as the organization’s �rst public art administrator. She

holds a Masters of Architecture from Tulane University School of Architecture. 
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Chammah said she believes public art should be rooted in the community and integrated in the

social and economic fabric. 

Becky Peters Kiles was announced as the new Marketing & Outreach administrator. She started

her career as an actor and graduated from Kennesaw State University. She later transitioned

her skills to arts administration and brings experience working with several facets of the arts

industry. 

As part of the National Arts and Humanities month, held every October, the Roswell Arts Fund

also recently announced a new membership program. Membership will include invitations to

exclusive member events and artist talks, quarterly member-only updates and discounts to

ticket events.

Higher level members will have the opportunity to attend the December 2018 Patron and

Benefactor Reception, which will include a sneak peek at the sculptures selected for the fourth

annual ArtAround Roswell 2019 Sculpture Tour.

For more information on the organization and its new membership program, visit

roswellartsfund.org. 
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